
The OSWA Update - September 14, 2020 

Oregon Family Forest Owners - 

As you all know, on the evening of September 7th, a combination of strong east winds, hot 
temperature, dry forest conditions, several small fires already scattered throughout Oregon, and a 
number of additional man caused fires created a perfect storm for a wildfire catastrophe in Oregon. 
No Oregonian has escaped the unhealthy smoke and a significant portion of Oregon's population have 
had to evacuate or be prepared to evacuate their home if and when a wildfire gets too close.

Today, many OSWA and Oregon Tree Farm System (OTFS) members have evacuated their homes, 
major wildfires are not contained, and the Oregon Department of Forestry (ODF) has been 
overwhelmed with its task to control these fires. ODF has done a fantastic job of getting on top of 
many small fires and putting them out during this tragic situation, but focus on public safety and fire 
fighter safety has hampered their ability to get these fires under control. Thankfully the extreme 
weather has somewhat modified which will allow ODF to attack these fires. The rain cannot come 
soon enough.  

Hopefully the rains predicted for this week will come to fruition and the Department of Forestry will 
be in a better position to actively fight these fires. I hope everyone stays safe and if impacted, it will 
be minimal. For those negatively impacted, our thoughts and prayers go out to you. After 
the devastating fires in Curry County in 2018, there were federal grants available to family forest 
owners to assist them in recovering from the wildfire on their property. It is likely the same will be 
true for 2020. OSWA and Oregon Tree Farm System will work with ODF and NRCS to identify 
these options and make sure any impacted members are fully aware of them and how to participate. 

Here are a few resources for evaluating fire locations in Oregon at this time:

NWCC Fire Map

OregonLive Fire Map

Everyone please stay safe and take care. 

Sincerely,

Jim James
Executive Director
Oregon Small Woodlands Association

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QxRROETsqY7c72VNfNu-yJeAdkeMFOQoHXEAkiW2aGoVsuetxhrYcM4SlWRHzCI-EgOie30PSKDPJeddOpQn9MKzLsAQAqy6TUV79Isea682P8ZNHegpX638hPGN16fSZ8L386642bkC5WDDwwOBPa0MCh7Z8ZFTlUw81OIRnVplMqucCCNAnfNDZnEDjgr9h-Hbvejvf0ImpkylRqlngA==&c=I13YilyOa25L73U2njbg9qF6eqmf0dYtOZcRu6eOB-_ts10Yih8TCQ==&ch=89uplyI905zUXzOW7PJpffnX5So0c6mUrZv5tUt3j-u7VbHSdVwb2A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QxRROETsqY7c72VNfNu-yJeAdkeMFOQoHXEAkiW2aGoVsuetxhrYcM4SlWRHzCI-qEAy4YU_ng16zGA0Jy_bgm36hKgnUG2w5eDAMW-j3Sunz61Q0v2vLUydhFNMgWdHFzh8z6K9OhKu1axfyEysddv_I9cQ1uF1VM5ROOdwfC0NE9du6xPug83hOJGpRwGx3siqWXQwIUU=&c=I13YilyOa25L73U2njbg9qF6eqmf0dYtOZcRu6eOB-_ts10Yih8TCQ==&ch=89uplyI905zUXzOW7PJpffnX5So0c6mUrZv5tUt3j-u7VbHSdVwb2A==

